
scored was because usually two were
out when a man reached first. Then
hits were necessary to manufacture
the tallies, infield outs or sacrifices
being useless.

Carrigan'was making his debut as
a Red Sox manager and got away to
a good start. The fans withheld
judgment, but it was plainly evident
they were ready to roast him for any
slips on the part of his hired hands.
Jake Stahl is still a popular person
in Boston, simply because he was at
the head of a team that was mechani-
cally strong enough to wallop the tar
out of everything in the league. Car-rig-

has no pleasant task. Fans
don't care for a world's champion one
year and a second division team the
next.

Connie Mack has "struck oil"
again. Shawkey, the young pitcher
who made his debut here against the
White Sox, held Detroit to four hits
and no runs yesterday. Dubuc, the
Tiger heaver, joined the hard luck
club. He was only hit safely twice,
and both of these bingles s

that bounced off his own
glove. They were bunched with a
pass and two rank errors in the sev-

enth inning, and yielded four runs.
Shawkey fanned seven.

Lucky St. Louis Browns. They got
Walter Johnson out of the way with-- r

out losing, even if they couldn't win.
Johnson went in in the fourth inning
after St. Louis had scored seven
times, and pitched until the end of
th,g 15th, when darkness butted in.
In that time he whiffed sixteen bat-
ters, being hit seven times, good for
one run. Weilman relieved Baum-gardn- er

in the first inning with three
runs ovdr, and finished, though hit
hard at the start. Engle, who opened
for Washington, hit Catcher - - --

of the Browns in the jaw with a
pitched ball in the fourth lllllllrg,,
causing a fracture. This unnerved
the young pitcher, and he went to
pieces. Shotton of St. Louis and Mor-
gan of Washington each rolled four
3Utg, Ech team got fourteen,

Joe Jackson presented New York
with a run by a fumble, then won it in
the thirteenth inning with a double
scoring the deciding run. Gossett,
the Yank catcher, lost the game
through bad baserunning. Fisher and
Mitchell both pitched swell ball.
Jackson and Wolter each clubbed a
double and two singles. Jack Graney
soaked a homer. Mitchell breezed a
dozen Yanks.

Philly pitchers gave nine passes,
hit two batters and made a couple
of wild pitches, giving Pittsburgh an
easy game. Seaton, Chalmers and
Marshall were the criminals. Hen-dri- x

pitched great ball for Pittsburgh
after the first inning and also smash-
ed a home run. Carey of Pittsburgh
made a record when he scored- - five
times without getting a hit. He was
safe on an error the first time up, and
walked the next four, stealing four
bases. Wagner and Kommers each
rapped a double and single.

An even break resulted from the
first matches of the Davis cup tennis
finals in England, McLoughlin of
California losing to Parke, the En-
glishman, and Williams beating
Dixon.

A trade is on between Frank
Chance of the Yanks and Joe Bir-
mingham of the Naps. The P. L. is to
swap Pitcher McConnell for Kahler
and Outfielder Buddy Ryan, who
played swell' ball for .Cleveland after
Birmingham was hurt. Chance is al-
so reported to be dissatisfied with
Outfielders Cree and Daniels, and will
trade them if he gets a good offer.

If anyone is interested, Carl Mor-

ris knocked out some person named
Al Benedict in the fifth round at Jop-li- n,

Mo., last night.
Johnny Dundee, New York feath-

er, who has progressed to the light-
weight division, and Jack White of.
Chicago have been matched to fight
twenty rounds at catch weights in
Los Angeles August 12.

Joe Mandot, the New Orleans light-
weight, is another clever fighter who
plans a campaign before the newly


